
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, October 20, 2021

Today was the 33rd day of classes for the 2021-22 school year.

COVID-19 Update
The most recent COVID-19 data for Dedham shows that cases peaked during the
week of September 16 in the town and the most recent data shows an up and down
pattern of positive case rates in town.  Based on my conversations with Dedham
Health Director Kylee Sullivan, this up and down trend is expected to continue as we
approach the winter months.  Below you will find some information about the trends in
schools and data about our ongoing testing programs (pooled surveillance testing and
“Test & Stay” for close contacts):

a. COVID cases in MA schools (For comprehensive statewide results, click HERE)

b. Positive Cases in DPS Schools

c. DPS Pooled Testing Participation and Results

As the Committee is aware, DESE Commissioner Jeff Riley delayed the possible
implementation of a mask removal option (for any schools that can demonstrate at
least 80% of all faculty, staff, and students are fully vaccinated) until at least
October 15.  This “unmasking” would only be possible at Dedham High School, since
vaccines are not available for children under age 12, and most 6th graders are only 11
years old (making the 80% threshold virtually impossible for DMS).

The table below summarizes the current vaccination status for Dedham High School
faculty, staff, and students:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F0vWAo41qOq7yWc1jjlxE5yGZBdOr1tAKNjdxvgUPC8/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d6DPt7NSX4hf6oUbOhBQBxIcwLbo4ptenP8ANWDL0aE/edit#gid=0
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/positive-cases/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FZNJKREPrQStoTK36hlMJL3YTE4RCrkfP7UKPaN0MlM/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1weesB695VWOpGdbBYvu8Eo_fLrgCxkhE/edit#gid=1094239605
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V568XR4L_HbDxuvo3QMgIIHkbfFJ5WJW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V568XR4L_HbDxuvo3QMgIIHkbfFJ5WJW/view?usp=sharing


We have continued our weekly meetings with the Dedham Health Department to make
sure we are coordinating our efforts and response.  Most recently, the application for
emergency authorization of the Pfizer vaccine for use in children ages 5-11 appears to
be making its way through the approval process.  We have begun discussions with
the Dedham Health Department to determine the best way to get shots into arms for as
many students as we can as soon as the vaccine becomes available.  This may be
through in-school clinics, Saturday clinics, or some combination in concert with local
pharmacies and doctors offices.

Dedham’s “Test and Stay” program continues to allow students who are identified as
close contacts to participate in BinaxNow rapid antigen tests to prove non-infection and
allow students to remain in school.  Based on continued refinement of our testing
practices we are now limiting our “Test and Stay” program to only one site (Avery) to
serve the entire district.  This early morning option (7:00 - 8:15 AM) allows us to
continue offering this resource for parents and provide staffing to maintain this effort.

Oakdale MSBA Project
On Monday, 10-18-21 the Finance and Warrant committee voted unanimously to
support Article 9 in this fall’s Town Meeting warrant. This article requests funds (“Not
to exceed $1,000,000”) for a feasibility study to move to the next stage of the MSBA
process.  Fall Town Meeting takes place on Monday, November 15.

MetroWest Adolescent Health Survey
Dedham Public Schools students in Grades 6-12 will participate in the MetroWest
Adolescent Health Survey again this year.  DHS students will take the survey on
Thursday, November 4 and DMS students will take the survey on Friday, November 5.
Informational letters were sent to families this week, and these letters provide
parents/caregivers information on how to view the surveys and/or opt their children out
if they so desire.

The MWAHS is administered every other year to more than 40,000 middle and high
school youth in 25 communities west of Boston.  The survey anonymously collects
self-reported data on health and risk behaviors, including substance use, bullying,
mental health, violence, sexual behavior, and physical activity. It also captures data on

https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/white-house-announces-vaccine-plan-kids-11-states/story?id=80589544
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O36I3p1oWw0wsTkrHehpN8HmkNqy_s4T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113478402787841178640&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.edc.org/metrowest-adolescent-health-survey
https://www.edc.org/metrowest-adolescent-health-survey
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v8D8p9Q-x31-stcpdk_6XSKM5cWuXF_P/view?usp=sharing


emerging and evolving behaviors in the adolescent population, such as social media
use, prescription drug misuse (including opioids), and vaping, and identifies health
disparities experienced by groups such as LGBTQ youth and youth with disabilities.

Last Tuesday, September 28 I met with Town Manager Leon Goodwin along with Park
& Recreation Director Bob Stanley and Facilities Director Denise Moroney (among
others) to discuss the ongoing rehab work planned for the Dolan Center.  Due to the
scope of this work we discussed the possible move of that Park and Recreation
programming to the school department’s available space at the former Capen
Elementary School building. We agreed to meet at the Capen building later this week
to have more direct discussions about this possibility.

Ongoing Supply Chain and Staffing Challenges
We continue to experience significant challenges with receiving food supplies from our
food services vendors.  Director Jeanne Johnson has had to be very creative in
managing everything from napkins to main courses, and she has done an excellent job
trying to maintain the menus for all schools.  It is important to note that there will likely
continue to be challenges with obtaining menu items and this will create possible last
minute changes to items on the typical menu calendar.  We appreciate your patience
and understanding.

In addition to supply issues, we continue to grapple with bus driver shortages that
impact our ability to transport students to athletic competitions.  This has resulted in
some games being delayed or in some instances postponed altogether.  We also have
a number of positions (paraprofessionals and substitutes in particular) that continue to
go unfilled.  Anyone interested in working for the Dedham Public Schools should visit
our website under HR to search for our available open positions.

I am happy to answer any questions the Committee may have.


